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Woe!'Oh woe!
What are those peuple harping about?
Sure, they are closing the paper. After

ail the Getaw-aj represents a potential loss
of aimost S40,000 per annum. Any
corporation facing tight financial restric-
tions will carefully peruse its operation and
try to cut ail non-returfl areas.

The Board of Governors' move to
close the student news5aper is baseti soleiy
upon economnic reasons, j ust like the
Students' Union decision to close the Music
Store' Why should we compiain? After ail
the Getawvay staff represents a small
portion of -the campus population. Who
cares about 30 students out of 20,000?

Hell! Our circulation is only 13,000,
and our readership can flot bç much more
tha n 18,000. We are talking about a student
population that gives over.$12 million
towards the operation of this university,
and another S700,000 to the maintenance
of a student service organization, or used
to.

George Ivanisko, former SU General
Manager, says, "'m sorry that such tragic

Measures have to be taken, but it was
necessary considering the situation. The
Students' Union would have hati to
consider it sooner or later anyways. The
Univeri= just forced the issue."

vnsko has been asked by University
officiaIs to oversee the transition of SU
operations iflto university hands. This
means the liquidation of non-profit areas
and the upgrading of profit ameas.

But this is the crux of the situation.
What is the function of a newspaper?

It is to inform the public.
If the newspaper were flot here, how

would the students have found out abqut
the University Athletic Board constitution
change?

If flot for the newspaper, who would
have heard about the University of Alberta
Board of Governors' position on tuition
fées?

If not for the newspaper, who would
have heard of the expedîency with which
the SU handled the SU Music store closure.

If flot for the newspaper, who would
have heard that the SU had mishandled al

their finances ail at one time?
Yes, we have informed the, public,

much to the consternation of others. But
the public has le right to know. gnorance
is not blisi, yet this will be the policy to
follow.

Who actually believes the University
public relations rag, Folio, will actually
concentrate on student concernis? Anti1 can
.only speculate whether or flot the Bridgo
coulite over the roi- of a Campus
newspaper. After ail, they are in a way a
public relations rag for a few select faculties
on campus.

What really bothers me, is why did the
University decide to close the Getaway, a
high profile service. Is it really the dollar
aspect? Or is it a biatant miove of cen-
sorship?

Yes censorship!
If the Students' Union no longer is an

entity, there lexists no officiaîly recogn'zed
body on campus to present the views anti
concerns of the undergraduate population
tu the University bureaucracy.

Will the'Bridge question the Universi-

'ijon colul1f
for Gat

ty mnove etowards inqr.aws in technksflly
orihted, facuities, W dcuftbadcs on libéral
arts programs? MIlFolio Ciicize thse
University for closing down the-SuenuS4

Union?

1 agreeIam not an itipartial observer.
1 am very partial,mand 1 an not helpbt me
some motivation other dm inani
ressons.

With the demnise of di G'euu(ty, a
great tradition also erns. Sinoe 1909, d",
paper hasservedthe n" Jof theUoLA
students. Tbçpapssing 72 ýyears hmv
brought many mcanges. Ut"y fâces have
serveti this need to anform t1he public.,

Yet this ta ail to end - tserve the
motivation o'f a profit oriente<d provincial
goverriment. As the provinoe's Hetrige
Slush Funti grows, Albertans- are toldth ley
musc pay more andti mre for the
maintenance of the status quo of previoosly
designated government services.

This is what ail the ha is labout.

instigated
with the definitive tirade against
the Wm. F. Buckley Jr.

Buckley, sometime editor of
National Review, host of Firing
Line on PBS, essayist, biographer,'
and novelist, is flot without fault.

But compared to Andersen's
personal God, H.L Mencken, who
no one ever took seriousiy,
Buckley is Perfect..

i will look forward tu the
great stand-off between Andersen
anti Michalyshyn, who Rightly is a
Buckley protege; it shouldn't be
much of a cuntest.

Just as a precursor to the
event, consitier the following
repartee between Mr, Buckley andi
one-of his readers:

Mr. Buckley: You are the
mouthpîece of that evil rabble that
depends, on frauti, perîury, dirry
tricks, anything at ail that suits
their purposes. i woul trust a
snake bfore 1 would trust you or
anybody you support."

A. Reusthe
No adidres!t

Dear Mr. Reusthe: What would
you do if I supporteti the snake?
Cortiially,

WFB.

Word War.
1 know you don't run free

advertising on the letters page,
except for the political opinions of
people who are certified to have
an IQ of less than 70, but I was just
wonderin& if you coulti mention
the fact that the reai reason m
article on William F. Buckley
didn't get done vas flot because I
arn a doddering oult Arts Editor
who neyer gets his stuff dune by
deadline, but because the essay has
turneti into a tiebate with our
beloveti Cossack chieftain Bohdan
Michalyshyn, who seemns to ha
having an inteilectual affair with
the oid reactionary.

The debate wiliiha injanuary,
and 1 just want everybody to know
that 'IlI ha pulling mny punches su
as nto to annihilate Michalyshyn.
too much.

jens Andersen
Hu-nility IV

and squelched
l halieve jens Andersen has

almost reacheti the end of his
leash when he threatens the worid
and editor Peter Michalyshyn

Holiday Crea
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with celebrity.judges:.

Letter from an editor
Dear Peter,

I know you are grief-stricken
over the announcement of our
beioved Getaway- being laid to
test.

On behaif of ail of your
faithfui editoriai staff 1 wouid ik&e

Discipline
and morals
Dear Editor,

1 feel that you people are
taking this Getirway, seizure thing
just a bit too fac. The poiice shouit
be excuseti for their miscondijct,
that is if you must caIl their actions
misconduct.

We neeti authority. The
police shoulti have tùiie ýppwer
than thyýhave rig'ht ir. i hink
its wonderful that we. have
domineering anti strong power
structures. OhGoit'sgood. 1- love
domination. Sometimes 1 wake up
in the mitdle of the night.ail wet
anti sticky just thinking about it.'-
Yes,. yes, yes anti if we couid only.
get the police to wear black spikes
ooooooohhhhh.'

,At any rate 1 think you people
are taking this Getway seizure
thing just a bit too far.

Polio

I

to express heartfeit condolences.
As weil we were wondering if

our paycheques would no longer
ha appearing because of dhis
shutdown.

I'm sure everyone wiiistiilbe
covering camp us events and
perhaps we couldi arrange a
pseudo news desk in RAUT where
students mouid corne to get in-
formbet. In this respect there
wouid ha no &sts incurreti to the
SU other than a smail budget for
refreshments, With this samali
overheati you might even coerce
the management into a payincrease for us - say 30 percent?

tive Drink

Phil Soper
Wayne Gret.zky
Getaway Editorial Staff

Rules.
- Invent a festive drink or steai an idea.
- Titie ail entries
- Bring enougb liquor, mix, glassware and mixing utensils to
supply each of the twelve juges with one 4 to 8 oz. drink.

Judging Critenia:
- Ail drinks wiIl be judged on their aesthetic appeai and relative
p unch"~.
T he effic iency andgraceof the mixoiogist may effect the judges'

decision.
- Personali ty and abiiity to amuse judges may alter decision
Decision of the judges is final - regardless o;f théir state of
inebriation.
lst pnize: an ail expense paid trip for two to Sait Lake City,
December 18-20, 198 1.
W inners will be announced in the next issue of the Getawsy.
Contest to be -held on December 17, 1981 at 2 p.m. in Room
782 SUB

Anti une other question -
will the closure effect our Christ -
mas travel budget? I've neyer hati
the opportunity to travel down
eat andi if dutheycncel thit
excursion itwill be years before 1
wil have the urne <or the nsey)
to venture thatway.

W. hope, you wifi considet
taking action on our behlf.

Iamn sure the mnanagemnent
will understand the fuli extent o(
our wrath shouiti we, the editorial
staff, decide to retaliate.*

Sinoerely,
Mary Ruth Oison
managing Ediror

Hollywood heckons, writer
I arn sorry but Iwon'tbé able

to .write an y more inti-
government anti police stô rio
you any more. You See, jqeis
this new show on TV caile l
F41 G#y that I arn going ciwvn to

I a--

- Hol4rwood gto -*Wition for. I'find
the professionai image' of
Stunltmen i =mor important than
politics andi joutnalsm.

This decsion has n'ds do«
wvith my midterm ak

l=ikkeiund
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Roks/ Amalysis film
R! SERVES TICKET PERFORMANCES

TICKETS $7.00 Tickets *ow en sait
Mon. thru Fri. 3:00, .b:0 andi 9:50 PM
taud Smumt 1:30, 4:00, 1:00 ad §-.5m
Midu0its. show Sac. oct.11 restrlctef adit-
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